Steroid-protein interactions. Human corticosteroid binding globulin: some physicochemical properties and binding specificity.
Reducing agents (dithiothreitol and beta-mercaptoethanol) significantly decrease the affinity constants of the human corticosteroid-binding globulin (CBG)-cortisol complex in proportion to their concentration; the resulting Ka values are more consistent than those obtained in the absence of the reductants. The effect is reversible. The equilibrium association constants of the CBG complexes with cortisol and progesterone show a relatively broad pH maximum between pH 8 and 11. In this pH range, cortisol was found to be bound more strongly than progesterone; this relationship is reversed around pH 6. The van't Hoff plot of the temperature effect on Ka of the CBG-cortisol complex (4-41 degrees C) exhibits a nonlinear, possibly biphasic temperature dependency. The shape of the van't Hoff plot was similar in the presence of mercaptoethanol. The association of cortisol and progesterone to human CBG at 4 and 37 degrees C is enthalpy driven, compensating for the unfavorable change in entropy. Studies with 47 steroids served to elucidate the influence on binding affinity of polar and nonpolar groups and other structural alterations. The contribution of specific structural changes in the steroid molecule to the free energy of binding can be calculated from the results. Important structures for optimal binding are the 20-oxo group, a 10 beta-methyl group, and a double bond at the 4 position. A complementary image of the binding site with respect to the nature of binding at various locations is proposed.